HISTORY AND ANTIQUITIES OF LEICESTERSHIRE.
On an Inquisition taken'in 1292, on the death III. in the second year of his reign, confirmed thoffi
of Philip Marmion, the inquest found that William de possessions of eight virgates of land here ; which conCbarnels held one carucate of land here of Nicholas de firmation is at large recited in the noble work of the
Charnels, by the service of the fifth part of a knight's Monasticon Anglicanum 6.
*•
fee; and that the aforesaid Nicholas held the fame of
In all probability, the other house of Ware, co*
William Maureward, which William held the fame of Hertford, enjoyed their interest here under the doPhilip Marmien, as of his Honour and Castle of Tarn- nation of the foundress of their priory also, Margaret,
worth ' , by the service of the fifth part of one one of the'coheiresses of Robert Fitzparndl earl of
knight's fee 2 .
Leicester (and wife of Saber de Quincy earl of I'/mIn the time of the Norman Conqueror, the Mar* chejier), who sounded and endowed it about the 181b.
mions were possessed of the Castle of Tamworth, by year of king Henry III. for friars of the Franciscan
the gift of that king 3 ; and in the reign of king Henry order. Her ion, Roger de S^uincy earl of Wifflmi
III. Robert, a youngersonof this family, paid 500/. above named, as well as his deicendants, the Ferrers
to the king for the custody of it (by way of relief, I of Groby, continued the owners of considerable possuppose, on the death of his ancestor), as at the fame sessions here.
time he had livery of all his father's lands; though,
In 1347, Henry de Ferrers died seised of the sixth
upon occasion, he was to deliver it up again into the part of one knight's fee here, with the appurtenances,
king's hands, and gave surety accordingly: whence which Robert le Bay/iff, of Foston, he'd of him; and
it should seem that he had not so great an interest in of one quarter of a knight's fee more, which ;he prior
this Castle as his ancestors had. This Philip Mar- of Chaucombe held of him 7 .
mion was made Governor of Sauvey Castle, in the
By the Escheat Roll of 1371, it appears that WilEastern corner of Leicestershire, in the 33d year of liam de Ferrers of Groby, who died the year before,
king Henry III. to whom he was a most zealous held a quarter of one knight's fee in Shearfby at the
friend and adherent. I have said thus much relating t i m e r s his decease, which the prior of Chaucombe
to this family, as (though it may more particularly held of him 8. His ion Henry, making proof of his
be esteemed of Warwickshire) their Honour of Tam- age in 1376, and doing his homage, succeeded him
worth includes several places in the county of Lei- accordingly herein, and died in 1387 ; at which time
cester ; and which, in an old Fecdary MS. in my the prior above-mentioned held a quarter of a knight's
hands, are called the fee of Marmion.
fee here of this Henry ; and Roger, son and heir of
In 1296, it was found that the town of Shearfby Roger de Trompingion, held certain other lands and
was held in fee of the Honours of Winton and Mar- tenements here of him also 9.
mion ; and that of the Honour of Winton, Roger son In 1444, sir William ae Ferrers of Groby, knight,
of Roger de Trumpington and other free tenants held was found to die seised of lands in Shearfby, which
lands there of the heirs of the earl of V/inton, and the heirs of Roger de Trompington held of him 1 0 ;
the heirs of the king in villenage, by the service of and, doubtless, were parcel of the fee of Winchester^
. a quarter of one knight's fee: And that of the Ho- as is evident from the Roll of Edward I. before cited.
nour of Marmion, Ralph de Charnels and other free Margaret his widow died seised of his interest here in
tenants held lands there of William de Charnels, and 1453 » o n w n °ie death was found, upon Inquisition,
William de Charnels of William Maleward, and Wil- that she the said Margaret held no lands of the king
liam Maleward of Philip Marmion, and Philip Mar- in capile; but that John Ludwyke, of Hertford ; Wilmion of the king, in villanage, by the service of a liam Wenlock, of Luton, co. Bedford ; John Blomquarter of one knight's fee: And that of the fame hani, vicar of the church of Luton ; and John Chance,
Honour there were certain virgates of geldable land of Berking, co. Essex, were lately seised <:£ 9 nseithere, whereof one carucate was given to the prior of suages, 8 tofts, and 30*. rent, in Sbearfbv, and -ave
the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem by -peter liefer; the fame to Roger 1 rompington, knight, and Matgavct
and that the said prior held the same of the said his wife; all which were held ot Edward de Grey
Peter; and the said Peter of the king j and that it lord Ferrers of Groby, as of the right of Elizabeth his
paid 3s. yd. per annum for a sheriff's aid, and 25. at wife " , by the service of a quarter of one knight's
fee •, and that Walter de Trompingtcn was her son
the view of francpledge 4.
In 1346, the prior of Chaucombe and others held and heir " ; and this sir Edward de Grey, knt. was
the sixth part of a knight's fee of the fee of Trom- seised also of a quarter of one knight's fee, which the
pington (held of the Honour of Winton), for which prior of Chacombe held, and of other lands and tenethe heirs of Roger de Trompingthey were assessed $s. Sd. towards the aid for making ments here, which
%1
ton
held
of
him
.
Edward of Woodstock, the king's eldest son, a
Walter was afterwards knighted ; and, temp. Edw,
knight 5; as was also Nicholas Charnels 3*. 4^. for
the twelfth part of a knight's fee here, held as par- IV. discontinued his family interest, here, by selling
cel of the fee of Nicholas Charnels, who held it of the manor and lands he had from them in this place
the under-tenants of the fee of Marmion, as may tosirRichard Enderby, knight; who, dying in 1487,
more particularly be seen in the Inquisition or Ttoll left them to John Enderby hisson,then 15 years
of Edward I. before recited ; and the prior of Ware of age '+.
was on the fame occasion assessed 6s. Sd. for the 30th
In 1387 likewise Baldwin Freville, knight, died
part of one knight's fee in Shearfby, parcel of the seised of certain lands in Sheariby, which the heir of
Honour of Winton.
William Maureward held of him J*.
" Here 1 think myself obliged (as I do in all other
I shall here endeavour to shew the right and title
under which the two religious houses above-named particulars where I have authority and evidence to
held their respective lands in Shearfby ; and in rela- justify my narrative) to give i'omc account of the
tion to those the prior of Chaucombe held, it is very means whereby the family of Freville became entitled
evident that they were given to his house by the to any interest in this town.
founder of it, Hugh de Chaucombe; and king Edward
" With regard to the fee of Marmyon, parcel of
I

Hence the Reader may observe, that lands lying in one county are often within the limits or extent of any Honour, the
eapital feat of which (or ca-put baronla) is situate in another ; for the Castle of Tamworth is iti the county of Stafford, lu this
place both Honour and Castle are used conjunctively, though sometimes wefindonly that it is used thus ; which A. B. held of
C. D. as of his Castle of E :* Castle being used here as an equivalent term for the Honour itself, because it is deemed the head.
or principal part of the Honor. Madox, Bar. Angl. p. 20.
3
* Esch. 20 Edw. I. N° 36. Leic.
Dugdale, Bar. tom.I. sub Maimion.
4
s
Inq, 24 Edw. I. in Scaccario.
Rot. Aux. ao Edw. III.
8
* Vol. II. p. 279- a- b.
7 Esch. 17 Edw. III. N° 57. Leic.
Esch. 45 Edw. III. N° 12. Leic,
• Esch. 11 Ric. II. N° 26. Leic.
'° Esch. 23 Hen. VI.
II
Thii Edward Grey (who became lord of Groby in right of Elizabeth his wife, the heir generr<I of the family of Ferrers
of Groby) was thesonof Reginald lord Grey of Ruihin by his second wife Joanna, daughter and heir of William lord Astky,
and was the lineal ancestor of Henry duke of Suffolk (the father of lady Jane Grey), as also of the present earl of Stamford aud
Warrington, who is, at this day, lord of Groby, ;md of the Honour of Winchester.
f Eseh. 33 Hen. VI.
' i Esch. 36 Hen. VI,
*« Eseh. 3 Hen. VII. N° 4,0.
" Esch. ejusdem anni & numeri.
the

